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and li. on trainable terms.
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llh Ijegal Advertisements.

Kentucky Cental Rail Road.

ir TRAINS.

Fa re Covington at CO"1, a. m. and 2.00 r. m.

Airire at Cyiitltiaua at 9.13, a. m., and 5.1a
I'. M- -

Arrive at Lexington at 11.00, a. m.. and
7.00, r. m.

Arrivr at Xieholasville at 11.13. a. j... ami
8.10. r. m.

DOWN TRAINS.

liola-svill- at 4.30. a. and 12.17.

r. m.

Uffl Iexiugtnn at 5.20. a.m.. and 1.00. r. M.

Arrive at Cyntliiana. at 7.2. a. m.. and 2.40.

I'. M ATTEXTIO OK AlsoAmv.alCtov,ntoutlO..AA.M. , Tn-d.- .o nn.ually and
r Lttretivetoo. Iron-snuuer- s,

IW K ith train run through batareaa
; .vingtiMi and

11

LI SINESS CARDS.

I) B E I L E U .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
am ii ix

Ready Made ClotfcMS and QtmV
Kurnihi'ig (ioods.

Sontli-Ka- orner Madinon and Sixll
ii neat, ( ovinton. Ky Jan. 21. 117.

C. A. WEBSTfcK.

X H

aa ia

lAt L I I

he at th
STRKKT. ( vnthiana. Kv.

Lowest Market RATE!S

MERCHANTS
axi Di:.i.rus ix

araware, Groceries,
CoTOlrv Produce, ila-- s and

QUEENSWAUE,
Painters and Olaziers Findings

Glass and Putty,
Shoemakers" Findings.
Tanned and Spanish Sole

French and Calf,

Kipp. and Fppcr
Leather. Tupping
and Linning

RLA KSMITUS APRONS.
"X E have JnC rec eived a

r large ami well selected
tM-- itkkIs. and are orepar- -

II. M. IIODGKs

II

City
t'ity

of
h1 to sell to our friends and th public jrvn- -

craliv. at tlie lowest Msible cash priec.
Every description ot Hardw are-Al- l

kiudsof family groceries,
t ountry produce.

Extra family flour
Bacon and lard.

Dried W. dried fruits. Fresh ground meal
I'laster pai i. I.ime. fenient. &c.. ic &c.

odds and Fudsof everything at less than
thelea-t- . If you wish to get our money
back, eome and" sec us. !septl0-G&-- lf

HEGGE & BRENKER,
MAXtFACTcar.KS or

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,
BIGGIES 4 SfKINO W AOGOXS,

No. 519 Madison 6treet, between

5th and Gth Covington, Ky.
tir"Parti?ulsir Mtentif ., paid to repairing

Ar. whieh w ill be done on short notice and
reasonable terms. juuelS-t- f

ALEXANDER W1TTMANN.

( M IX TIONER.
Main street and

CYNTHIANA, KY.

KEFIS on hand the Indent :nd
of French and common

and ies. ever brought to this eity. Nu s ol
ill kinds, raisins, tiffs, dat.-- s currants,

eie oysters, all kinds of canned
fr.iit. ami in fact ever thing to be found i:
a cowfreliaaary .

HE I he verj host elpr. r and totiaecc.
r7EWrddinsr p irties fitniUIied on -- hort

c :,.-- . an.- iii t style.
In connection with my confectionary

bare a bakery where Fresh Bread. Busk,
fte.. can lw found at all times. Give nie a
eall teffre piirehaainj; elscwbeie. Apr21-t- f

i onrad raiF.nRirii.

Frieirich & Co.

wnoi fsai.f PF.Ai.ras

DAVID KOCH.

Wines and Liquors,
Alto Manufacturers of all kinds of

w i i; IX

CONFECTlONARIES, TOYS, Photograph,
1 A ICY i 0 O D S,

North silc Pike street, Cyntlrana.
f.i.n-t- f

AT

SKY-LIGH- T wro

609 & 611 Madison St
Lair, Redmon and Co.

Pelween Sixlh nn(1 1lke

Pure YvTiisky,Se3i Coy illgton, Ky.
Berryville, near Cyntliiana, Ky.

uiareh4-t- f

diti:it

1809.

D. A. GIVENS,

No. Main St., Wrought & Cast-iro-n Railing,
Verandas, all kinds

of Ornamental Work.
,..aron

I)

Iron

FOREIGN

AND

O ME r I
Merchandise,

( nssortmont all Ic Cvnthiana Ky.
TYeDSier ana HOageS. Ipartments whfcli offers

PIKK

Commission

Skins.

Jorner Jones1 Row,

ehafcaM

ftnX-ela- a

Conrad,

Epon the most Reasonable Term

f 6 Ilo P M A D E

Shoes and Itoots,
For Ladies Mioses,' Children and

'Cents, to which he calls Special
attcnt ion.

Cassimeres,
CLAYS JAKK8,

COTTON YARNS,

! Furnishing Goods, &c.

febl7-t- f
I. A. GIVENS.

Jewelry Establishment,
OF

Charles Asmann,
(Successor to G. W. McOonal .)

DREXILKUS BUILDINGS
MADISOX STREET,

Covington, Kutucky.
fTAVIXG taken tne loc.tion
I 1 I now ocelli
better than a vear airo. and hav
ing lilted it up in a style bc-- J

cominirau establishment of thc
kind. I leel satistied tnat I could please my
customers from Harrison county, in pric
and character of good. if they w ill call am
examine belore purchasing elsewhere. 1

have the finest assortment of Watches evei
lb- d in any market, manufactured ex-

pressly lor me. consisting of
Gents' Gold and Silver Watche?,

Indies' G.dd and Silver Watches
Jewelry of all Styles,

Fine Diamond Selts,
. Plated Ware of all Styles

Extra Table Cutlery, all prices,
Fancy (foods of all descriptions

All kinds of Silver Ware.

HPCall and sec us.
fcb4-t- f.

for Sale.
MBEH of BLTLIUN'G IX)TS.VXl on Church street, between Pike

and Bridge streets, and on Bridge street.
Empiire ot S. F. JAXUAltV.

march

Wellington and Cox,
et ccrasoB to

ft. sclgnette fts. Co.

I rr in in in Vinegar . ImPrters and Commission
MERCHANTS,

GH and 616 Central AvenueI2, Xo u sTUEET- - NEW YORK.
XaK-1- ftf Cincji)i)a'j r. Oct 8'68-f- f

CYNTHIANA, KY. APRIL 15, 180.

K E L L FY'S
M E W

Porcelaic and Melainotype

GALERY o,

Bourbon"

Pictures taken In every Stjlr.
Photographs colored to order la attar

vvntf r colors.

Frames and Albums in Variety.
Old Pictures coppied orenh.rged.
Open every day. Sundiiy excepted.

Prices as Low as any in the city.
Nov. J. B.KKLLKY.

T. A. MARTTN,
MAXi'rACfCMta or

2 Balconies and

I70n.TCAIATWK
h(. hi, large

fttairwavs.

s

which

" J

18 East Seventh st., Covington. Ky.

irons nf every neaerlplloa
fmnilied at short notii e. I)ecl7-Cn- i

HARDWARE

LONGMCOR & BRO.

PIKE STREET,
'omplete in in

Lots

FOR THE FALL TRADE. OUR

STOCK CONSISTS OF
Woste:.ho!;uV. IX I. ( ntleiy.
lo. K(Hlg-- iV Sou's MrkTV,
Wade , jiatctjers' Raaan.
W. i S. Hotelier Imperial Files,
WdkhtMMi's Shceu bhcara,
Spi'ari? .Jackson's :ius and ehiarU.
IVter R'riarkt'l l'atent anvils and visr.s.

AND ft FILL STOCK OF

Walker'sStandanl Trace Chains
Straight and twi-tc- d Kutt Chains.
Slrcli her. slay, breast and tongue chains,
Birmingham trace chains.

Carpenters' Tools af all kinds.

American Hardware ol all Leading

Makers.

AMONG WHIC'I AUK

Winted Iloe t o.'s Planters Uks. of all
kinds.

Harvey Mann's Axes
I.ippineott's Axes.
Howell, (iauo A LWl ' The Ax.",
N'orwalk fo.'a Locks
Aim's" Shovels and Spades.
Also, a full stock of the Standard Aim l lean

Brand of

ESSEX FILES,
Call and Examine Our Stock.

LOGMOOR &. BKOT1IKK.
Fcb-271-

W. V. PRATHER,

Attorney at Law,
MT. OLIVET, Utf H CRY

HP Prompt attention paid to Collections
Aii"13-t- f

Railroad Exchange,
Augustus "Wittman. Prop.

Cynthlana, Kentucky.
HAVING leased this popular house from

Lavia PaUrarjre, tor a number of years,
and having cleaned and renovated the same
is prepared to furnish accommodations to
all why may callon him.

The bar will be tnrnished w ith good li-

quors of all kinds, and fresh beer.
tyGice him a call.

W. G. BRUCE, M. D.

Surgeon & Physician,
Cynthlana, Kenturky,

BKIPES general practice. Dr. Bruce
special attention to SUEGESY.

(Mfoeia (he law ollice of W. W. Kin:
broujrh. Iq.. next door to the Post Oflice.
on Main street. Kcsidencc at Mrs. Murphy's,
on Main street,

janlltf
i :

& SMITH.HIM. WHOLESALE GRO EI1S,
AN I

LIQUOR DEALER.
Xo. 1214 Pike street. Cqvington, ICy

Storage and Commission
meh2i.6G

Ford and Hutchison,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Pure Bourbon VVhisky,
Paris, Bourbon Co., Ivy.

niaiehl-l- y

CYNTHIANA NEWS.
ciirrniANA, ky.

niL'RSDAY, APKIL 15, isijfl

A. J. MOREY, Editor.

TRI K TO TKK GRIT.

uv pavau am as.

I cannot listen to your words;
The land is lon; and wide

G aaak some happj Mattacn fMl
To be your lovinsr briilc.

My brothers, they w ere soldiers
The jroajMJfMt Ol the three

Vas slain while flcfatina bw tbeSMjB
Of gallant iltaktgh Lcc.

Tin y h it his bodv on the Held.
(Yoor alaVtha dav had won :

A soldier spurned him with his foot-- Yon

might hac been the one.
yy lover was a soldier :

He belonged to Kordnn's bnm' :
A sribr" plaaaai his paMsal heart

Yours iniRht have been the hand.-- '

lie reeled anj fell, but arat not ler.d ,
A bafaaaiMM paaufiwl hi- - steed

And trampled on the dying brain
Yon may have done the ijaed.

I hold no hatred in my heart,
No cold, unrighteous piWS

FW oaa.v a KaJtaat soldier (Might
Upon the oilier side.

15ut still I eannt Uaa the hand
That taaala wt eaajatn aatv,

Xor love the foe that tnuaplcd down
The colors that she bore.

IJetween nr,- heart and yours, there roll- -
A 'eep arid enaHMB tide

My broCaar! awl my lover blood
Forbids me he your bride.

The iirls who loved the hoys in ;rny.
The girls to country true.

May ne'er in wedloi k Hva the lund
To tliosc w'.o wore the blue.

Flta Green fitallfE.
Among the notable roople who

visited New York In 1837 was a

bl somewhat silen! voting
man, who was landed at Norfolk.
Ya., from a Trench frigate, in the
month of March, and upon vhotft
cards was engraved Piince Luiis
XapoloOO Rdiaparte. During his
two month's sojourn in New York.
Ha! lack became well acijuain'.ed
with him. meeting 'Mlie prelender to
the French crown,"' as he was then
rdyled. oAoa in society, and having
a seat next to the Piince at a large
dinner party given by Chancellor
Kent. Times change, says tho Lat-

in proverb, and persons change wilh
them. How astonished old George ()0j
tne I in mi would nae Men nad ny
one shown in a mirror, like that of
'ornelius Agrippa. such a vision o!

the future as his granddaughter be
ing on a visit to the nephew of a
man whom in his d.iy EiAMi s;.tii-:st- s

were aecutomed to ridicule as
a little Corsican soldier." Kelatina

to the poet my having seen Victoria
leaning, on the aim ol Louis Napo
leon as they entere 1, with Eugenie
and Prince Albert, the Grand Opera
at Paris, he remarked: indeed
strange. 1 thought him a dull lellow.
which he certainly was while among
men, but sprightly enough when sur
rounded by young ladies. He would
sometimes say, 'When I shall be at
the head ol'afl'iirs in France," or
'Whon I become Emperor,' ai d I Ihen
looked upon him as being as mad as
a March hare, or, as mv poor friend
McDonald Clarke.'" To Alfred Pell
he sail of the prince, th it he was
"a rather dull ma:i cf t he order of
Washington
poet remem

drops his eye if an individual,
turning suddenly, detects him lool
in
that
disinclination to lookin

dinin
while

V hat Stimulants shall we I m. 4inu:n ov
George 1). Prentice has contrbut- -

ed largely to the gems that sparkle Ivnowili.k, April 3.

in our English literature. This, on At an early hour this morning the
stimulants, ma- - be placed among the city was thronged with the old friend
golden savings of Pythagoras : of Andrew Johnson, who assemb'ed

There are times when the pulse in groups and anxiously discused
lies low in the bosom, and beats low Andy's former triumphs. He was
in the veins. When the spirit sleeps met at. the train by a delegation, at
the sleep, which apparently, knows 11 o'clock and escorted to the Lamar
no waking, in its house of clay, and House. He was introduced to a
the window shutlors are closed, and crowd of about 5,000 persons, by I

the door hung with tho invisible Mr. Nelson, who referred to Air.

NO.

playfel

thoughts

I
I'll

crape melancholy, when wish; Johnson in complimentary terms, is now Diarsuinj? mar:ii... .1 l n.. i ... i.: a: or. .l - r w jme iiueu jJiLtuj uairtv , uitjuui i u ui u i nere ii ces w i pro- - prepare lor a return to neriwi?
ana verv Willing to 'fanrr clouds minent political gentlemen rreent skirt ..Ji.
where no clouds be.' This is a state and to his early persecutions on ac
ot sickness when physic may be count of his Union sentiments,
thrown .o the docs, for will have ' Mr. Johnson thanked the neoole

nave me,
ft if

toil

you
in

of we she we
suiiMuui- -

we

and
the

none of it. What shall raise the t their welcome. He said he had to revive the of nowderina
sleeping Lazarus ? What shall make tried to protect the Constitution, the hair. In Eastern' cities all
the heart beat music and the All he asked was a fair examination kmdl of powder is tied grav dia- -
pulses dance to it through all the of his record. He ii.tended to devote mond, and yellow. The hair done
myriad thronged halls in our house the remainder of his life as a private up in immense coils thrown ver
ot life ? What shall make the sun citizen to the vindication of his offi rolls, polled up high in antique
kiss the eastern for us, with all cial liie and native State fro.a the tortured in fact in'ererv manner un-h- is

awakeninggladneis. and the night obloquy cast upon them. His back, til it assumes the proportions of a
overflow with moonlight, love through bent, had not been broken turret, when the powder is sprinkled
and flowers? Love itself is the great by the storm which had nearly reck- - over it. We hope be apar
stimulant, most intoxicating ol ed the ship of State. Since he had ed heels inches high, and boots
ail. and performs all these miracles; been in papers his own obituary, he w ith the tool turned up and fasten-bu- t

it is a miracb- - itself, and is not at suppo-e- d he might be regarded as ed to the knees,
the drug store, whatever they say. one ri en from the dead. And he ,

counterfeit is in the market, but thought one coming Jrom the f a. e An exchange tnus qualifies
winged god is not a money be believed.' The Faie ot antiquity. ' Old ara

er, we vou. ment is ueviueu in three parts, and "s.-.- iu.m ns,n,anu wm.
.Men have tried many things, but each department confined to its

still ihey ask for Ftiniulaats the sphere. I tell you as one speaking
stimulants we use, but require from thedead, there is danger in the
use ol more. Men try to drown the Government, and that danger ia
floating deed of their own souls in ' the legisture department. The ex-
ilic wine-cup- , but the will ecutive branch can not make InWI
rise. We see their faces in the bub neither can the judiciary; but the
bles. The intoxication of drink sets legislature branch under the pretense
the world whirling again, and ihe of making laws, can trample tl.c- Mall extremely this become
ptilse3 playing music, the the liberties ihe people, fna, a easy enough, and can be acquired
thoughts galloping, but fir,st despotic Congress can go on until it whitliout practice.
clock rims down sooner, and the un- - takes away the liberties ol the a

stimulation only leaves the pie. But I feel I stood as a break
house it fills with the wildest revel water to the Government and arrest-r- y

more silent, more sad, more de- - ted its progms for a time. The
oread, more dead. iime has come to talk about ihe first

'There only one stimulant that principles ol Ihe Government:
never fails; and yet never intoxicates Take away the restraints which have
Duty. Duty puts .a blue sky over held back Congress, and one branch
every man up in his heart may be- - of the Government will wipe out the
into which the skylark Happiness other two- - Let me tell you here,
always goes singing.'' that a wise and good prince is infinite

rcharlcaloa S. C. Courier.
A Loss t Tin: State. We great

ly regret to notice the presence in
our city of Colonel John G. Pkeslkv,
Colonel J as. F. Pkeslkv, and Cap!.
DwroftTf Bark, witn their respective
fa miles numbering altogether a com
pany 01 eighteen, and on their
by he Northern steamer to morrow
from this port and then via the Pan-
ama route to lesida pcrmantly in
California. Colonel John G. Pkes
i.ry. late of Kingtree. has long been
a leading lawyer in Williamsburg
District, served his district repeated-
ly in the legislature of the State, and
w;.s also a prominent member of the
Secession . onvention ol 1MU. tie

eminent.part
ubtotcu

essionville Petersburg, where

T'om,,om,n,ilWl
reiza.ii 01 ijiiiitns
goiahed

a
at

at

to

to

tin

if it

i 1. 1 1 1 : 1
1

wi
or

. J. W to II

lo
1

Ua,
1r a-- u it-- us

nit o iiis? and I emancipated ongallon? ,
1

circumstances, I Pidthe most
. .1 11 IS a s i

leu, . ,
ofto ,,.o

be! in 1 bin
Col. Jas. F. rRi.si.EY, once

with great gallantry, the
Tenth Sout Uegiment
ing the late war, and received a se
vera wound in the Battle of Stone
Mountain- Ho, at oe time, repre-
sented Williamsburg in the
Senate of the Sta'e, ami since the

has rssidously engaged in
the practice of a profession
in which his have al-

ways t6ld the distingished el

fct.
Capt Barr,

ingnim person OPiina

adding

tripm
square lace poet the good
prince dinners, the

with whici
Louis w-l-

the C ity Hotel.
Napo con-fan- d aml ;ucce88 the

Europe Munlaure ,he
the the which writer.

poet often letters
imperial Yard.

better than
JLcok the Con-

gress and see how they like the acts
of Qient Britain towards the colonies

the early days this
Look our condition Ihe writ

corpus and when
citizen appeals tho supreme

Court, him the
right of appeal, and him
liberty. He alluded the charge
treason party; and asked
he had been Una, He then took
ihe about being

Moses,'' and was

build have lona:
ueenour

uw men omen uuruwi.n.g
,bla( men

W..H,1
say

old servant when
himspllto the the Ollly

Eutaw

differ- -

ence between freed vou
uizuii

with which, under 7 SO. was

trying seP:. lo.,u'
vou

led lie nas ii.i.,..f;.- - his

Carolina

District

war been

high abilities

n.,allv

I1:lti()lu

Srat

med

takr

should

address

W i tii'nn.l t UnVonA

low, acknowledging the
dollars

tablish a loyal press Knuxvilie.
that thev

the who
noter shed drop ol blood. I

God that the Government
the borrow a dollar carry

war. Thank God
not been by blood.
The can not attri
bute their He
upon them cimg compass

PrrOHt was the ud tand by the Constitution- -

Regiment during the late sI)OK

V;U,Vf?ie,tl,f and. with the distinguished Lclof
Iinrs I I n : i . . . . rotirmw hp hoirt" of . . woman- u who 1 ever iooiiS :11. n n

.vou the lace, who always '.Uofnil. fffJ ml:itr
he spoke Grant withoutors io esl.abl.sh correct government,

Gtintli rir reoBrvo, eU'Tiieiei iuijj ill lit iia 111-

at ;" her oart. iv. die prejudices, spoke of his';i7isinei uuiEmperor has same k. nnnrt "Gilt EnterpriseCaiunet. milue
.kutu. wliiU ,; pie heartily glad to see Johnson

and to Cajifornia; promised
tne latter of tha, off rfio1 of

Ilailack at illegran.ls. an acquistion
he was entertained ...;n

Napoleon VV hen ,u )e We wish a pleasant
eon became Emperor, and sa(e v in

tne statesman in toal, connecUd in man-Wtl- l
his were dim- - npr wi,h pleasant intelligent
by Pruss.on Bismarck, of here
was asked ol

troduction to but Covington

.hm

ly despotic, arbitrary
Congress. ac'.s of

in ol country.
of

suspended,
a

Congress from
deprives ol

of
to his hen

accusation his
asked he

and

is liberty
to of progress.

in

me

U;

is

evidence
r.'itior ci iv 11

receipt
hundred to es

He told hearers
to bondholders,

a would
not

to to
my honoisSiave

gained
wounded soldiers

wounds to me.
to to nis

of
,l"lir f'war, te,,e.1 attention Oi

occn we

in 1 . In
in

.
of

Wi i .t o

on ..i. otcan mv outii
o r n t u,r - 1 v

lie 1 he

we
. i iiat

s

t we

of

among and think he suc
in overthrowing

party in the

The rapidity with which Pla.tta
tion Bitters have a
bold throughout
nations, a parallel in the
history world. Over five mil-

lion were sold in
months, and the demand is daily in

4.1.1 4 MN. v

8.

FtlRTIM A Fa5.
Amelia her lan with glee.

And in a mood.
She the airy tor to

hade me to flirt I could,
li e pleasing I quick begau

et anxious my bosom
hurt,

Ma'mselle, cannot flirt a fin,
But if please fen flirt.

If fickle fashion keens on tha
cour.se

l.i es in
ne

small We have
settled down contentedly to ad

n
the

again,

Duffs,
hills

music,

we may
the three

Tho Ra-

the chang should Govern- - things
assure

the
m

corpse

is

with,

Iriend,

habeas

times are not. As instance, an
old friend is the best, whereas an
old corn isn't. Old wine is bast; au

house isn't. Old cheese is utho
thing" but an old wife isn't.

ladies walk very much on
their toes this season. heels of
the satin boots ve.3-- high, and

upon thin,
and of
tho much

way

The

The Gantois says that an American
heiress has uret eloped from Pari
with tho dashing clerk of a stock-
broker, and that the young couple
had just been married when the
bride's indignant brother overtook
the mat Antwerp The bridegroom's
l'.ahcr is a retired

A common sight in Italy is a dirty
nurse maid leading along a little boy
baby two or three yoars old who ha
a cigar in his mouth.

The daughter of Mme. Jenny Lind
Goldschtbidt, a girl of twelve
is said to much of the great
tiilent ol kat mother, and to have an

voice.

It is said that bend
has been in vogue in JnEOE during
the last four centurie. An enter-
prising modiste caught the idea at
ihe Paris Exposition of 1 S7 from tae
attire of a Jayaucse lady ht

there.
who freed the negroes in Tennos-ee- . Panniers aro going out of fashion.
Freedom only to work; it is be the next
not to a miserable lazorm step Yokes

v.. ii.. n 111 mi
in act-r-e late civil ue supporieu nv uie ... vogue, nm, u aaay

mma at Fort Wairner hft-- 1
mmw9 mmwwr wiiue iiei msi ... nersu

as- -

you

',k.,.s ,,:,me
four

J'01
ever

dur

medicines

.ifteen noifJ
in

his
slaves

to hal
credit

on

called

Ho

""V"'tovith
rnm VV:ie

and
versation

and
still

are

lessedly

and

freediuan.
loyalty,

t...i';ii..

xenangea dominant
State.

hotue
neoesity

witlout
of

bottles

being

waists

being

yaars,
possess

excellent

young

pack saddles

twelve

young ladies of Winchester
giving a line silver mounted

base ball at to the best general
daver in the country during 'the
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A proverb Paris is tho
paradise of women, purgatory of
men, and the hell of horses.

What do you attend, Mr
Partington .'" H )h, any paradox
church where the Gosf el is dispensed!
with."

--V distinguished orator ask,
'Where tho boots are sound, who
can the holes in the ttoeEicgt

A Philadelphia reperter co:aectly
predicted the last storm -- the ce-

real barometer in our left boot."

Prentice savs he heard of but
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It is proposed in England to b ing
over Cleopatra's Needle, which new
lies half buried in the sand ef Lower
Egypt, and set it up in London.

A young lady in Americus, Ga
has been tho bride of two brother
and the affianced of a third, ail since
August, 15GC

A eEEEEMOJMSBi of a New York,
paper writes:

You know not what temptation to
petty fraud you olfer to clerk and
cash boys in the great retai. stores

with his characteristic diffidence, de- - The arnvalsot stock at the above creasing. Richland poor V'oung and by putting your change in yoar pnr- -

clined obtruding himself upon the yards for tha week ending Aprils old, ladier, physicians and clergymen ses without counting. It snot more
notice of the Emperor, who, bowev "were as lollows: find tnat it revivea drooping spirits, lady-lik- or grand, but simply more
er, to this dav retains kindly remem Cattle 101 lends strengh to the system, vigor oily, ii nothing worse, ta affect

of his'poet friend. Wilson's Sheep 175 to the mind, and is exhausted natures difference lo tho corjcne-o- t a busi
Life of Hallack. Hogs 206 great restorer. It is compound of ness transaction, even a small one.

Cattle are ratherdull, with a few the chicest roots and herb, the eel This council is suggested by tho
A man who died at Bethany, Con- - leftover. We qnote the best butch-- ebrated Calisaya or Peruvian Bark, writer havineen one of the little

necticut, is noticed by a local paper, 6r's stuff at Cja 7c; etc, all preserved in pure St. Croix cash buys in a Broadway store slip
which says, - he was as honest a man 2d quality, 6a 6Jc.; 3d quality,5a 5$c. Rum It is sold hy all respectable a part ol the change into his poeke

jas ever lived and had worn no hat in The demand for sheep is fair. dealers in every town, parish, village ou his way Irani the cashier's desk
forty years," Prices range from 5c. to 7c. None and hamlet through North and South to the lady customer, whol regret- -

dfc leftover. But few lambs arriving. America, Europe, and all ihe Islands .ted .o notice, put the rest in her
The poles of the telegraph across Corn-fe- d hogs sell at8a 10c, accor jef the Ocean. purse without the least examination,

th? plains are a source of delight to ding to weight and quality. There Magnolia Wats. Superior to A proper caution on her part might
the buffaloes, which use them as jg a difference ot about $1 per han- - the best imported German Cologne, ' possibly bars saved that boy frooa
scratching posts. dred between corn-fe- and slop fed. ' n4 3d at bait the price. ruin.


